
Flodesk Landing Page Builder Launch Custom
Form Fields on Flodesk Forms

Email Marketing Tool & Landing Page Builder

Create Unique Emails For A Fanbase

Landing Page Builder & Email Marketing

Provider Flodesk, Announce New Custom

Form Fields Available on All Flodesk

Forms

NEW YORK, UNITED STATES, July 23,

2022 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Flodesk,

Landing Page Builder & email

marketing service provider, have

launched custom form fields for all

Flodesk forms.

Users can find all the information on

Flodesk’s official website. 

Flodesk users may now add a Custom

Form Field to any form, including ones

that have already been created &

published. 

A custom form field is a form field

created by a member that isn’t first

name, last name, email address. Users may ask subscribers anything, then, by adding a custom

field to a form, the information can be used to further customise users’ emails. 

Flodesk has given users control over the display name in the form field. This is available in any

language. 

Subscriber’s data fields can be mapped to custom form fields. These data fields can be used to

personalize emails, or as part of a workflow task. 

Each form can have a maximum of 6 form fields, and form fields currently only support text

stings.

A user can include a custom field by adding to both new, and existing forms. To begin, users can

navigate to the 'Fields' option on the right sidebar by clicking into a form field on the main

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://flodesk.com/c/Y00HIF


Flodesk is an email

marketing tool that makes it

super easy for you to design

emails that people love”

Martha Bitar - Co-Founder &

CEO of Flodesk

screen.

To add a custom field to a form, go to the Fields tab and

click the Add button, then pick 'Custom field.'

Users can read more about custom form fields, or any of

Flodesk’s tools by visiting the official website here.

About Flodesk

Flodesk was co-founded in 2019 by CEO Martha Bitar and CPO Rebecca Shostak. Flodesk is an

email marketing platform built for creators. They provide various tools for their users, such as

landing page builder, designing and sending on-brand marketing emails, opt-in forms, and email

automations, amongst others. 

Visit the official Flodesk website for more information on the platform.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/581581580

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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